1. Prayers
2. National Pledge
3. Approval of the Votes and Proceedings
4. Oaths
5. Messages from the President of the Federal Republic of Nigeria (if any)
6. Messages from the Senate of the Federal Republic of Nigeria (if any)
7. Messages from Other Parliament(s) (if any)
8. Other Announcements (if any)
9. Petitions (if any)
10. Matters of Urgent Public Importance
11. Personal Explanation

PRESENTATION OF BILLS


BILLS

1. A Bill for an Act to Repeal the Animal Diseases (Control) Act, Cap A17, Laws of the Federation of Nigeria, 2004 and Enact the Animal Diseases (Control) Bill for the Purpose of Prevention, Detection, Control, and Eradication of Infectious and Contagious Transboundary and Zoonotic Animal Diseases; the Prevention of Antimicrobial Resistance through the Control and Regulation
of the use and Administration of Veterinary Biologics, Veterinary Drugs and Chemicals in Animals, Animal
Products, and Medicated Animal Feeds as well as the Sales and Distribution of Pet Foods, Veterinary Medical Devices and Other Veterinary Products; and for the Enhancement of Animal Welfare and Food Safety; and Other Matters Connected Therewith (HB. 428) – Third Reading.


4. A Bill for an Act to Amend the Nigerian Maritime Administration and Safety Agency Act, No. 17, 2017 to Allocate one percent of the Maritime Funds to the Fund Established under Section 6 of the Maritime Operation Coordinating Board Act; and for Related Matters (HB. 477) – Third Reading.

5. Incessant Banditry Attacks in Isa/Sabon Birni Federal Constituency of Sokoto State:

Hon. Muhammad Sa'idu Bargaja:

The House:

Notes the rampant killings and kidnappings on daily basis in various communities of Sabon Birni Local Government within the Federal Constituency;

Also notes that as a result of these reoccurring tragedies, about 150 people have been killed in Gangara, Masawa, Kuzari, Katuma, Dan’adua, Garki, Garinfaji, Allah Maaiki, Gajid, Lanjegu, Marakawa, Stamaye, Adahama and Lajinge villages of Saban Birni Local Government Area;

Worried that in addition to the large number of residents killed over 7000 cows, 5000 sheep and goats, 130 Donkeys and 148 Camels have been rustled by the bandits with severe casualties and injuries on the affected victims within the communities

Resolves to:

(i) Urge the Federal Government to provide the communities with effective mobile communications networks to facilitate quick response by security agencies;

(ii) also urge the Chief of Army Staff to deploy security personnel to the Federal Constituency and particularly the affected areas to address the incessant security threats occasioned by repeated attacks and counter attacks;

(iii) urge the Federal Ministry of Humanitarian Affairs, Disaster Management and Social Development and the National Emergency Management Agency (NEMA) to provide palliatives to the victims of the incidence in all the affected areas within the Federal Constituency;

(iv) set up an Ad-hoc Committee to visit the scene of incidence to verify the extent of damage and report back for further legislative action.
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